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THE CRITIC'S REVIEW.

Count von Jloltke's Military Fame

Won Late in a Ions Career.

A LOKG-LOS- T CITY IS U5KARTHBD,

And the Discovery is Described by the Fair
Discoverer.

MENTAL FOOD FOK THE LITTLE ONES

"Saturday was made a military and gen
eral holiday thronstiout the empire, and m
the evening there was an imposing torch,
licht procession in which many thousands
took part. On the 23th the city was eu fete.
In the morniDg, in tue presence of the Em-

peror, the marshals and generals of the
army, the German guards and cuirassiers,
some 20,000 strong, with their historic colors,
paraded before the veteran, who stood bare-

headed on his balcony. Then all the nota-
bilities offered congratulations. In the aft-

ernoon deputations were received from the
principal places or Germany, presenting to
the court the freedom of their respective
cities. In the evening a banquet was given
in his honor at the Potsdam palace. The
young Emperor, touching the marshals
glass with bis own, called upon the august
assemblage to drink to his health and happi-
ness."

"Who is this? "What is it all about?
"Why, it is an old man's birthday. He is 90
years old, and everybody is glad that he is
still alive. His name is Moltke, with a
"von" in front of it, and "Count" in front
of that He is the Field Marshal of Ger-mau- y.

He has led the German armies
through half a dozen victorious wars.
James Grant "Wilson writes about him in
the December Cosmopolitan.

It would be easy to meditate at considera-
ble length and possibly with profit upon
the significance of this national jubilation,
and upon the career ot the man who has
won so much of the regard of his country-
men. Sir. Wilson gives us an admirable
outline ot his life. He was long in ob-

scurity, it seems, even until he had passed
the age of 60; had never up to that time
done anything which people considered
noteworthy. It was, indeed, at one
time remarked that if Captain Moltke
were to leave the army (as seemed then
possible), the army would be in no dangtr
of disbanding; it would survive the loss.
But by and bj Jloltke's time came. At first
it seems as it there were some admixture of
either fate or luck in this sudden exaltation
of au unpromising Captain. "We nondcr if
perhaps the opportunity did not, in this
case, make the man. But of all men, why
tliis particular one? Why this cray-heade- d,

obscure and unlikely Captail,? And then
we look at the two pictures, which 'ace each
other in the Cosmopolitan. Moltke at 19,
and Moltke at 90. There is some diflerencc.
Here is a round, boyish face, smooth as a
sheet of blank paDer; and here is the same
lace, Ecarred, deep-line- d and furrowed, sad
(is one may well he who has looked out
over so manj- - battlefields), grim, stern. Xot
the same face at all. There is a whole his-
tory in that face. That is how a man looks
alter he has won such a placeas Moltke holds.
If anybody thinks that success comes along
some easy, sauntering path, or by some sud-
den shining out of the sky, he can learn a
good, big lesson in life by studying what is
written in the wrinkles of that old man's
checks.

IL
Four bonks of travel: "At Sasa," by

Madame Dieulafoy (Gibbie & Co.); "In
Scripture Lauds," bv Edward Jj. Wilson
(Charles Scnbner's Sons, S3 CO); "A Sum-
mer Holiday in Europe," ov Marv Eliza-
beth Blake (Lee & Shepard, fl 25); "The
Pacific Cost Tour," bv Henry T. Finck
(Charles Scribner's Sons, 2 50). That
takes us quite around the world .rom Susa
to S in Francisco, from Persia to Alaska.
(J. 11. Weldin & Co.)

The Susa book is a big one and full of
illustrations. It is the record of a woman's
industrious digcing in the dirt. She found
a city, and tells us here the whole story of
her wonderful "find.' The queerest thing
about it is that the city should ever have beeu
lost, "Sbusban, the palace," wasa notable
c;ty in Queen Esther's day. And it was no
mean town in Alexander's time, when he
had his big dinner party there, setting ta-
bles for some 9,000 guests, and giving a cup
(like Mr.George Washington Childs), a cup
of solid gold, to every one of them to take
away. But the "city of the lilies" was lost,
nevertheless; and the time came when peo-
ple walkea over the place where men had
feasted, and ruled, and made money and
builded palaces and wondered where the
town had stood I

But we have found Susa. At least, this
brave, enterprising Ftench woman has, and
her good husband (who is best known as
the husband of his wife); and here is the
story of discovery and pictures of all the
strange sights and people of Persia, and all
about it. And in such a bright, scrappy,
energetic, graphic, Frenchy manner in
little paragraphs, uith abundant reports of
conversation. Whole pages and pages of it;
never forgetting, in the midst ot the most
antique archology, to be delightfully inter-
esting. Really a readable book of dis-
covery 1

But what remains to be said about
Europe? All intellisent people, upon re-

turning from a three months' journey there,
immediately proceed to write a book so it
sometimes seems. And what can we say
more? But it is personality which is in-

teresting, more interesting than all the
Alps from the Tyrol to Alaska. If the
writer has a pleasant personality, looks at
old things in new ways, sees everything and
can describe it, then let us read. Really, there
are just as many different Eurnties as there
are different tourists. Mary Elizibelh Blake
made her visit last summer. She saw some-tilin- g

of Ireland, Frauce, Switzerland, and
Loudon. And everywhere she saw Eights
which Baedeker never dreamed of. At
Berne, lor example, she is attracted by the
universality of the bear, and especially by
that particularly sweet bear, constructed of
white sugar, which with tongue of reddest
peppermint, dashes voraciously across a field
of chocolate. In Paris she notices the com-
fortable aprons of the children. In London,
she makes a pilgrimage to Chelsea to see
where Carl vie lived, and visits Tovubee
Hall. A bright, clever, clear-sighte- d woman,
who knows what to see and what to say, has
written this entertaining book.

Mr. Wilson's papers saw light first in
Scribner's Magazine. They are put together
here in a form which makes them into one
of the most attractively bound books of this
season. Within and without "In Scripture
Lands" is a pleasure to the eye and the
hand. And everybody who reads Scribner's
Magazine, knows what good read-
ing it is. This is just the
kind ot book which a Sunday school
class wants for a gift for the teacher.

has well arranged the records of his
journey so that the book runs along in
chronological order with the scripture nar-
rative, beginning with the lands of Moses
and ending with the country of St. Paul's
conversion. The pictures, from photo-
graphs, are the very best collection in reach
of the ordinary reader. The descriptions
are part geography, and part commentary.
The writer evidently carried with him a
camera and a Bible, and the result of the
combination is both attractive and useful.
At the end of the book is au alphabetical
list of the illustrations, with references to
text, and a chronoligical order of events in
Bible history with a reference to the pages
on which the scenes are described. One
looks back again over the pictures. They
are most excellent, worth takinga good, long
look at, every one of them. No book quite
like this has appeared in these recent days
of advance in illustration.

The pictures, too, are a most attractive
feature of the "Pacific Coast Scenic Tour"
.another book whose look is pleasant to all
people who love a well-boun- d book. The
tour runs along the coast from San Diego
lap to Sitka. The author ii enthusiastic.

He holds that the scenery of that western
coat has no equal along the Atlantic. The
climate of the Pacific coast could not have
been better planned, he saystif it had been
suggested by an excursiou agent. In May
you visit the Vosemite; in June you find
Oregon and Washington unveiled of their
mantles ot smoke; in July and August you
seek the cool breezesof the Alaskan glaciers;
in September you make your regretful wav
back across the continent. Mr. Finck
thinks that there is a wonderful country out
beyond the Kocky Mountains which we
ought not to leave unvisited. Nobody has
any business to travel who has no eye for
the comedy of human life. Indeed, to the
traveler who is blind and deaf to all the
funny discomforts and amusing incon-
veniences ot journeying the easiest tour
will be a hardship. And if he
writes a book let us draw lots who shall
be compelled to read it. But Mr Finck
sees everything. Lake Tahoe he pictures
with the enthusiasm of an artist. He shows
it to us in the sunset, when all the light
seems concentrated on the mountain ridges
and the snow peaks "stand out superbly
against the blue sky and the golden
clouds," and the alpen glow touches
peak after peak with its rosy
glimmer, and you stand by the beach in a
"solitude as profound as if no human eye
had ever before gazed upon this liquid
mountain mirror in a sierra frame." And
then he takes you to the hotel clos by, and
nuts you down at the elbow of a savagewho
puts Worcestershire snuce on Tahoe silver
trout, and calls out to the waiter-gir- l, "a
buxom, country maiden," to
bring him a spoou "probably to cat it
with." "Great Caesarl" exclaimed the
maiden, "Haven't you got a spoon? Why
didn't you sing out?"

TTtde Awake for December comes with a
hundred pages, and promises hereafter to
bring a hundred pages with it every time,
and most attractive pages, too, with clear,
largo print and no columns. The Christ-
mas number is full of bright short stories.
Wide Awake isone of the magazines which
the fathers and mothers may be perfectly
sure of. It is a good friend for any boy or
girl.

"What Ails 'the Babv?" (Brentanos',
J. B. Weldin & Co.) 'With this most
serious question the Bed Cross series of
Health Hand Books begins at the begin-
ning. A neat little book with a drab cover
and a red cross in the corner, about a hun-

dred pages in it, and worth a hundred dol-

lars though the price is but a trifle. Milk
and tonics, bathing and teething, and all
the other worries of babyhood, and page
upon page of good advice. Dr, John
Dcwar is the author. He has done a good
deed.

Sometimes, "what ails the baby"
especially when he gets to be a rather old
baby is that bis mother doesn't tell him
stories or sing him to sleep with lullabys.
And by way of medicine for that distress,
here are two books "Prince Dimple," by
Mrs. George A. Paull (A. D. F. Eandolph
& Co., K. S. Davis & Co., $1 25), and
"Under the Nursery Lamp," (A. D. F
Randolph & Co., It. S. Davis & Co., 75).
"Prince Dimple" is a nice little baby who
begins the book with a little fuzzy head of
hair and big eyes, and no acquaintance
whatever with the English language, and at
the end crawls sweetly-- out 01 his hiding
place in the sugar barrel. There are
pictures of his little majesty, evidently
taken (as is the story) straight from life.
"Under the Nursery Lamp" is a collection
of pretty songs "songs about the little
ones;" well selected. Here is a good one.
The title is "Misunderstood."

Two little saad heaps by the sea.
As much alike as pea and pea.

Beside one heat) a little lad,
With serious "eyes, and all intent

Upon his work with patience had
Moulded a mound; and as I went

Past him. I wondered what it meant.
MA pie 7" I asked. "A fort." said he.

Two little sand heaps by the sea.
As much alike as pea and pea.

Beside the other pile of sand
There sat a tiny gold-haire- d maid.

She patted with ner baby hand
The warm white hillock, and I a'd:

"That is a noble fort you've mad.-- '
"No, 'tis a pie," she answered me.

Two little sand heaps by the sea.
As mucn alike as pea and pea.

That is as good as twenty volumes of
philosophy and even better in the opinion
of The Critic.

THE Koyal Hunt Is a time-honor- insti-
tution in England. In THE DISPATCH, to-
morrow Colonel Frank A. Burr will describe
Queen Victoria's bounds and their keepers.
The best paper in the State. One hundred
and ninety-tw- o columns.

B0TJHD TO GETA QT0BTJM,

If He Has to Call in the Aid of the Law to
Do So.

Burgess McCabe, of Coraopolis, is getting
hot under the collar. The borough Council
hasn't done any business since last spring and
there are many things requiring attention,
neglect of some o. which may cost the bor-

ough thousands of dollars. So, finding
Councilman Jolly at home, the Burgess is-

sued a call for a meeting on last Monday
night Mr. McCabe was elated when he
lound Councilman Curry present, as it
seemed that the latter could not be gotten to
attend by the drawing of the most powerful
plaster known. But the hopes of the Bur-
gess were again dashed. There were present
Messrs. Jolly, McAdams and Curry and one
more would have made a quorum. An at-

tempt to get Messrs. Watson and Scharp to
attend was a dismal failure, so time, natural
gas and carbon oil were again wasted, and
rents in sidewalks and chuckhoies in streets
threaten to cause suits for damage.

Mr. McCabe took legal advice on the mat-
ter yesterday, and proposes to muster a
quorum one of these days or know the reason
whv he cannot

A FAMILY BEUHIOH;

His Uncle, I"rom Michigan, Pays Postmaster
McKean a Visit

James McKean, of Pontiac, Mich., was
visiting his nephew, Postmaster McKean,
yesterday. He is 72 years old, but says he
feels like a man of 40, and he looks and
acts it Mr. McKean has not been in Pitts-
burg for 34 years, and iu that time, he says,
the city has so outgrown itself that be
doesn't recognize it

Last Sunday they had an interesting
family reunion at the home of the Post-
master at Charleroi. Five brothers and one
sister were present, ranging in age from 75
years down to 53. Mr. McKean expects to
return to his Michigan home next Monday.

A 'Will to be Contested.
New York, Dec 12. Mrs. Lucy Fayer-vretbe- r,

the widow of the deceased leather
merchant, Daniel B. Fayerwether, who by
will deeded over (2,000,000 to colleges, got
leave from Surrogate Ransom to-d- to
withdraw her consent to the probate of the
will, and she will contest the instrument

Communion Wine.
Alfred Speer, of Passaic, N. J., preserves

the unfermented juice of the grape for
sacramental use. It is sanctioned by the
prominent divines of this country. For
sale by druggists.

WATCHES.

ladles' and Gents' 'Watches in Solid Gold
Cases,

Beautifully engraved, with movements to
keep accurate time.

Every watch guaranteed ai to karat of
gold and accuracy of time, at the popular
jewelry house of Henry Terheyden, 630
Smithfield street

Extkaobdinaey sale of blankets and
cninlurls. Largest assortment and best
values ever offered in the city.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.

Seal caps and gloves.
Emilet & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

JUSTICE DEALT OUT.

Wort in the Criminal Court on As-

sault and Battery Cases.

W1I. FLINN INDICTED FOR MURDER

On the Charge of Killins a Wan Kamed

Bothwell in a Speak-Eas- y.

C0DET NEWS OP A DAT TOLD BRIEFLY

Yesterday was the liveliest day that has
been seen in Criminal Court for a long time,
and the manner in which business was
rushed through was simply astonishing.
The day had been set apart by District At-

torney Johnston for the trial of assault and
battery cases. This is another of the Dis-

trict Attorney's new ideas to classify the
day's work, so that the juries do not become
confused on different kinds of cases. Busi-

ness was pushed so rapidly that at 4 o'clock
all was over.

Among the cases was that or Anton Wolt,
chareed by Christina Ohlson with assault
and battery on a minor child. In the case
it was developed that Wolt had been prose-

cuted for the same offense before a McKees-po- rt

alderman by the humane agent, and
was fined $10 and costs. The mother of the
boy thought the punishment was not suff-
icient and entered a suit for assault and bat-

tery. Judge Stowe would not allow the
case to go on trial.

Gottlieb Bichler was convicted of a
charge of assault and battery on Louis Noll;
E. B. Zwickert was acquitted of assault and
battery on Hush Dolan, and Hueh Dolau
was found guilty of assault and battery on
E. B. Zwickert; Maggie Diamond was
found not guilty of assaulting Mrs. E.
Campbell; Christian France was acquitted
of assaulting a child of Charles Breal; Ed-

gar Gilmore was found not guilty of as-

saulting Elsworth Herd; Henry and Mary
Hungerman were convicted of assault and
battery on Emma Allenbaugh; Alex
Loeffler was found guilty of assaulting
Eddie Bubicon; Samuel Markowitz proved
that he did not assault William Heuinger;
Samuel Harris was found guilty of assault-
ing a sou of Lizzie Baboustky; August
Braun was convicted of assaultiug a boy
named Joseph Wagoner; Mark Watson was
found not guilty of receiving stolen goods,
and the day's Business wound up by Bert
Hicks pleading guilty to the larceny of
some pipe.

NEXT "WEEK'S TEIAL LIST.

Work for the Criminal Court Judges
Slapped Our.

The District Attorney's clerks yesterday
completed the list of cases to be tried next
week in the Criminal Court This week
was the first the plan of having a weekly
list was tried, and it worked excellently,
facilitating business and pleasing the court
and attorneys. The list to be called next
week follows:

Frederick Helfrick, Thomas Chipman, Fred-
erick Usterman, Henry Platkin. GotllcbJLetsch,
John Boyle. M. Bell. John Towns. J. Greena-wa-lt

et al., L. Bauer, Nora Dictaon, W. J.
Robert Black. Julian jmapp, George

Zimmerman. H. Breckinridge (2). John Har-
rington, M. Jordan. Charles Ley, J. C Lloyd, P.
.Meyer, Thomas Nutridpe, Jr., Julius Page,
Frank Stberhen eta!., Jacob Uollenlnsetal.,
Jo'eph and Stella McCormick, Henrv Meyer,
Annie Smith. Geonre V. Alstadt, William
Cannon, John J. Foster, John Harkins,
Albert Lee, Lizzie Brooks, William Clark,
John Bago, John Golden, Robert Hamilton et
al., Rebecca Hoyt. James Harbaugb, Mary

Henrv Wells, James O'Brien. William
Parker (2 Elizabeth Burns, Harry Carothers,
MichaelJubasetal. W. J. Klnc et al, James
McCord, James McDowell, H. R. McPheraon,
J. M. Robinson, William Stafford, JohnTbomr-son- .

Wesley Greer, F. Brethauer, John Boto et
al, Samuel Dewoody, John Evans, Anna James,
J. P. Morrison (2), F. V. Miller, Dr. G. Tell.

AH mUICTMEHT FOE MTODEB

Among the True Bills Returned by the
Grand Jury.

The grand jury yesterday returned & true
bill against William Mine, indicted for the
murder of a man named Bothwell iu an
Allegheny speak-eas- y about five months
ago. There are three counts in the indict-
ment Murder, manslaughter and involun
tary manslaughter. The other true bills
were Joseph Aland, Jonathan A. Hay,
Edward Kelly and Nettie Nicon,
assault and battery; Thomas Bud-lin- g,

Mary Creegan, Leontine Steinway,
Otto Sanders, John, Philip, George and
Frank Ho.sfler, aggravated assault and
battery; Harry Pleleein, John Beeves,
William Sbrading, Thomas Strong, Mike
Brodenick. Alexander Kress, George Bau-ma- n

and Frank O'Donnell, larceny and
receiving stolen goods; Annie Smith im-
morality; John Thompson, Jr., larceny by
bailee, Walter Wensthoff, nuisance; Daniel
Scheafer, malicious mischief.

The ignored bills were: Daniel Dough-
erty, Jacob Dougherty, Mary Sullivan, as-

sault and battery; Charles Wolf, et al., riot;
John iJeves, causing gunpowder to explode.

A Short Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Nora

Kreuzlcamp, B. F. Reynolds, "William Doyle,
John H. Lewis. Charles C. Scboller, Thomas
Clark, Cbarles Allsman.

Briefly Told Court News.
The suit of A. Berberlch against J. Ebach"

and others is still on trial.
The First National Bank of Pittsburg yes-

terday issued an execution for $10,000 agiinst
Thomas Faucett & Sons.

Only one marriage license was issued yes-
terday, that of Nicholas Yoeltz and Katie
Thomas, of McKeesporC

The suits of R. Walles, Pamela Garey and
I others and Isabella Brawneller against the city

oi x'liisourg are uu un tuai.
Bair & Gazzau yesterday received a

verdict for SL2S1 68 in their suit against the
National Wrapping Machine Company, au
action to recover for machinery.

The suit of W. A. Thompson and wife
against the Imperial Coal Company is on trial.
The plaintiffs allege that the defendants mined
under their property, causing it to sink.

J. F. Sanderson, Esq , Deputy Attorney
General ot Pennsylvania, was admitted to
practice in all the county courts yesterday. He
will make his borne in this city In the future.

An execution tor fSO.000 was issued yester-
day by James W. Campbell for use of R. S. M.
Morgan against tbe Pittsburg Lumber Com.
puny, and L. D. Htrnus and C L. Satler, com-
prising the firm of Strous t Satler.

EUROPE is covered by Special Cable Let.
ten from all the Capitals. See THE DIS-
PATCH S4 Pages.

Finding one afternoon each week for
the sale of diamonds not sufficient to supply
the demand, I have decided to devote the
hour between 3 and 4 P. M., daily, for the
sale of diamonds at auction at 533 Smithfield
street

Ladies' and gentlemen's seal gloves.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Diamonds, Pearls, Emeralds, Babies
And other jewels superbly mounted in
newest styles for this season at Sbeafer &
Lloyd's, Jewelers, 37 Fifth avenue.

Seal caps and gloves.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Stool.
A new lot of our common sense stools,

painted or unfinished, now in stock for
Christmas. P. O. Schoeneok & Son,

711 Liberty street

Ladies' and gentlemen's seal gloves.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

After the Opera Is Oyer
Call at the Cafe Augustin, E46 Wood street,
for supper or lunch. Separate dining room
for ladies and their escorts. s

Home-mad- e piss at "The Bustle," 35
Diamond street, back of Weldin'i book-
store.

AWFUL WASTE OF GAS.

Wells Blowing Off More Fuel Than Would
Supply a City.

In these days of natural gas shortage,
when people shiver over light fires at in-

creased cost, there are some who are dis-

posed to inquire whether the wicked waste
of the commodity cannot be stopped. They
have been reading the law of 1885, the pro-

visions of which were stated to a reporter by
Hon. A. C. Bobertson yesterday. It is the
act requiring wells to be plugged when
abandoned or not operated. In the first
case the law is probably complied with, but
the trouble is that many light gas wells, the
product of which will not pay to pipe a long
distance, is allowed to blow off into the
atmosphere for months, even years, the com-

panies till holding the lease and neglecting
or refraining from pulling the casing.
It is supposed that in this class of cases a
judicial delivery would bo necessary to
establish tbe fact whether such wells were
really abandoned. The company may not
have ceased operating in the legal sense,
operations being merely suspended, but the
fact is that the waste is just the same.

There is a .big well iu Moon township,
within a mile of a village, where much com-

plaint is made of a shortage of gas, aud this
well is pouring into tbe atmosphere enough
gas to heat a small city, and has been doing
so for more than a month. It may be argued
that if the owners are willing to waste their
own property it is exclusively theirown
business, but some people term it a sinful
waste, all the same, and there are scores of
smaller wells that have been thus blowing
off for many months. For the big Moon
township well it is said $10,000 have been
offered and refused.

AN ATT0BHEY GENEBAL 15 TE0UBLE.

He Is Prosecuted for Discharging a Clerk
for Polltipal Seasons.

Columbia, S. C Dec. 12. A warrant
has been sworn out by N. G. Gonzales, a
newspaper correspondent, against Attorney
General Y. J. Pope, the violation of Sec-

tion 2,552, of the General Statutes, whioh
provides punishment for whoever shall as-

sault or intimidate any citizen because of
political opinions, or in the exercise of
political rights, or shall discharge such citi-
zen from employment or occupancy.

Tbe Attorney General hail discharged
Thomas B. Butler, a clerk in the Engrossing
Department, who had acted with the Has-
kell bolters, and was a candidate on that
ticket lor the Legislature from Union
county.

A CLEW IK THE CAMPBELL CASE.

The Missing Chicago Capitalist Seen In
Detroit Recently.

Chicago, Dec. 12. The police have
made an important discovery in the matter
of the disappearance of B. H. Campbell,
and it is thought the new evidence will lead
to some definite information regarding the
whereabonts of tbe missing capitalist.

The information indicates that Mr. Camp
Dell has been in Detioit, and officers have-bee- n

sent to make further investigations.
From Detroit Mr. Campbell proceeded ot
Niagara Falls, and the friends now incline
to the opinion that he is still alive.

SOCIAL IXFE at Para is the subject of
Consul J. O. Kerby'g Sonth American letter
for THE DISPATCH Twenty-fo- ur

pages. All the news.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

The French will construct an intrenched
camp at Toul.

The Duluth bank which recently suspended
will be reorganized as a national bank.

Storms have wrought great havoc in tbe
Mediterranean where 11 lives are known to bo
lost

Blancbard, the Aiaencan tramp, was ex-
ecuted for murder at Sberbrooke. Que., yes-
terday.

General Brooke confirms the report of the
fight between factions of Indian i in the Bad
Lands.

Tbe lawyer of a conrioted Wyomlnc eattle
thief claims that tbe trial wis illegal because
no women sat on the jury.

Tbe biggest firm of builders in New York
have failed. Peck. Martin & Co., with liabilities
of $300,000 and assets of $400,000.

Peter 8. Stnbenrach. cashier of the Rock
Island Railway, is in jail at Peoria for

$19,00(1 of the company's funds.
A building on Sixth street, Brooklyn, blew

over and killed a young girl, tbe daughter of
an Italian shoemaker, in the next bouse.

One White Cap was killed and two wounded
by Thomas Burgess, a Meade county, Kv.,
farmer, whose house was attacked by tbe gang.

An unknown man who died at Tennyson,
lnd., confessed that be committed a murder 20

ago, for which Thomas Camp was
anged.

Major R. H. Hendershot, known as the
"Drummer Boy of Rappahannock." was ar-
rested at Portland. Ore., on a charge of passing
a worthless check.

The quarrymen of New England quarries
are again on a strike on account of the

of tbe non-unio- n workmen, and a
failure to take back all of the old men.

Captain Heily, of tbe revenue cutter Bear,
will appeal to the Government to aid the E.qulmaux in Alaska who, be says, are on theverge of starvation because ot the scarcity ot
deer.

Judge Elliott at Pine Bluff sentenced a
murderer named Charles Seward to bang on
Thursday, January 29. He wonld not fix tbe
date at Friday because that was tbe day ot the
week on which Christ was crucified.

Nan- - & Freund Settle.
Philadelphia, Dee. 12. Narr &

Frennd, who failed some two weeks ago,
have settled with their creditors with notes
payable in G, 12 and 18 months.

Do You J&t?
Well, we have the goods.
We have all our stock in at way-dow-

lowest possible price that any goods were
bought this season.

Eow did we get them? Well, we will tell
you; just by taking the advice from tbe peo-
ple we buy from. Consequently wo got in
at the very lowest prices. Now we will give
you the same advice. Buy now. Don't
wait Send at one'e for our holiday price
list, to Weldonls, wholesale and retail
groceries.
15 Bis dried California grapes 1 00
Sugar cured ham per K 10)
x gauon glass on can, L'o
32 lbs Butler Co. buckwheat 1 00
8 lbs. white clover honev. ....... oo
3 lbs. new evaporated raspberries for.. oo
10 cans (best salmon in the world) for. oo
albs, weyman s smoking tobacco, oo
i lb', best chewing tobacco ....-..- , oo
48 tt)3 new dried peas oo
7 lbs fresk roasted coffee (ground), oo
16 Sis standard A su gar oo
16 lbs granulated sugar.. oo
5 lbs tea (in all varieties! .... 1 oo
CO bars family soap Try it. 1 00
14 ms cut loaf sugar. 1 00
Large lamily scales 1 95
lease, 2doz. cans tomatoes 1 90
1 case, 2 doz. cans peas 1 65
lease, 2 doz. cans lima be.ms 1 90
1 case, 2 doz. cans string beaus 170
1 case, 2 doz. cans solid packed corn... 190
1 doz. cans choice table peaches....... 2 50
1 doz. cans large yellow peaches 2 75
1 doz. cans French peas. 1 50
1 doz. cans California black cherries... 2 95
1 doz. cans California apricots 2 40
Family Amber flour, per sack 115
Grandest flour in the city, per sack. . . . 1 45
Try it and be convinced. In barrel.. 6' 05
10 lb. kit mackerel 1 00

Delivered to all parts of the two cities. To
parties living out of the city will prepay
freight on all orders of $10 aud upward.

Send for price list
Jas. J. Weldok,

No. 201 Market street, corner Second ave-
nue, Pittsburg.

Telephone 1864.

Lunch sets, table cloths, with napkins to
match, fringed and hemstitched, sizes 8--4 to
14-- Special values now offering.

TTSSU HtJGUS & JiACKE.

ANNUAL HOLIDAY SALE

Of Umbrellas.
Choicest goods in tbe eity.

Smiley & Co., S3 Fifth at.

CHESS.
All communications should be addressed to tbe

Chess Editor, P. O. Box 463.
The l'lttsbure Cbess Club meets at the I'lttstmrg

Library. Penn avenue.
The Allegheny Chess Club meets at Dr. Miller's

Hall, North avenne, every Monday eventns.
i

First Prize In the Alabama Problem Tourney.
PROBLEM NO. 18.

BY A. F. MACKENZIE.

Black: 9 pieces.

WW Spsaf A 1111 WW

' ' A

w$ Imp" WA WM

sjssyssss. sssssssa jsvsssssa vjjs.
W a W& W7 VMfr

rSSSS A ('A',V TSSSffSS.

mkfMwmwmBB B PI
. WM W$M WB

'Pa & mi 5 im
White: 10 pieces.

White mates in three moves.

Second Prize In the Alabama Problem Tourney.
PROBLEM NO. 19.

BY JT. J. HANAUEB, DAYTON, O.

Black: 7 piece.

vWi HH HH !is

AMIf m M m

HH m$k WtA iHf
102M mm. wm 'mm iff m m

White: 7 pieces.
White mates in three moves.

END GAME NO. 11.

Black Jones.

1m m m m

RMS Pill
7 W ww

White Mongredien.
White to play and win.

SOLUTIONS.
The key to problem No. 13 is B to Kt 7; to

problem No. It, Kt to Q 7.
End game No. 8: lQR8cn, KtXQ; toKt

R 6 cb. K R 2; 3 Kt B 7 cb, K moves; i R
mates.

NOfEWORTHY POSITIONS.
NO. II.

Black moves his Pawn from K R 2 to K R 4
so that White has the option of taking it en
pas3ant By request we extend the time for
sending in the analysis and essay to February
1. 1891. The position appeared In the issue of
November 9, . copy of which will be mailed on
application.

THE GUNSBERG-STEINIT- Z MATCH.

First Game.
XIV. Queen's Gambit Declined.

Stein Itx Gunsberg. White. Black.
wnitc. Black. M. Q a 2 KKl

15. Castles K Kta1. PQ4 PQ4
2. PQB4 l KS 16. KKl

KtKM it. Kt O a KtK4 (O
4. V Us (a) Kt U 3 (b) 18. KtxKt QxKt
5. l'K3 BKS 19. B Q 3 (z) KQ1
6 Al K3IQ1 uasnes 20. QKQ(b) BK3
7. KtBZ H K 1 n. iiii8. B K 2 i: Kt s !() m nr
9. H Q2 PK4 M. Jl QZ v i

to! QpxKP KxP II Bit i' on a m
1tP MtP 29. B K 2 QB4(k)
PK4 KtxKt Drawn same
PxKt 1I1U

1TOTJJS BY UK. STEINrrZ.
(a) Perfectly new in this opening, and

adopted with a view of forming a center and
taking advantage of the confined position of
the adverse Q, B.

(b) Probably the best way to stop the ad.
vauce in the center.

(o) ir5PK4,PxK P; 6 P Q5, KPxQ,P;7
PxQ P. Kt K 4; with a good game.

(d) A better outlet for the Kt than at K 2
later on, for the latter plan would have neces-
sitated white's moving his K B to Q3, where
black unnld have an opportunity of attacking
it by Q Kt Kt 5.

(e) UKtQ3.BxKt best; 12 PxB. R Qsq;
13 PxP. Q, or KtxP; UVKi would have given
white a more superior game still,

(f) If 17 P K 4 instead, white would now
answer 18 KtB 4. ana if 18 PxP; 19 PxP. and
evidently black dare not again capture on ac-

count of the reply. B Q, 3, aud anyhow white
gets a powerful attack.

(g) White might perhaps have pressed tbe
attack with more prospects of success bv 19 P
K B 4, QxK P: 20 B Q 3. followed by UxH P ch.

(b) It 20 P K B 4, Q Q, 3; 21 Q, R Q sq , and
now black dare not take the B on account of
the reply B B sq., but be wins, nevertheless, by
BKto.

(i) A very good move. It helps black to
obtain the drawn result, and is mucb stronger
tbanPQ,B4.

(It) Black threatens now PQ Kt 4. and the
game is now so well balanced that a draw is a
fair-resul- t

Positiou at tbe finish:
Black (Gunsberg): 12 pieces.

n m Wi

2, W3, m WM A HH a WM,
5 s 5 ISi

White (Stcinltz): 12 pieces.

STEINITZ-TSCHIGOBI- MATCH.
ETASS GAM BIT.

The gamo has reached the following position:
Tschleorlu. Stelnltz. Wlilte. Black.

Whlto. Black. 9. PQS KtQl
J. V K 4 P K 4 10. Qlt4 BKt3
2. KtKB3KtQBS U. KtB 3 1" Q II 3
3. BB4 BB4 12. UK 2 BB2
4. PQKt4 BxQ 13. Kt B 4 QUI
6. PB3 BB4 14. PQ6 BxP
6. Castles. BJ 15. KlTktB It Q Kt 1
7. P 4 KtKBS 10. tjxltp Kt K 3
8. B Kt5 Qtja " mil KtKtl

TWO KNIOUTS' DEPEJfSE.
Stelnltz. Ischlzorin. V.'lllt;, Black.

White. Iliac!;.
1. Ph. 4 l'K4 Id l'CJT Castles.
2. Kt K B 3 Kt Q K B 3 II. KtB 3 Ktoj
3.BB4 KtB3 12 KtH4 II Q 3
4. KtKt5 PK4 IS. KKtKtlPKB4
5. PxP KKtB4 14. PQB3 BQ2
6. BKt5ch PB3 15.P04 PKT5
7. PxP PxP 15. 1 Q B 4 Kt K 2
8.BK2 PKB3 17. Kt Q B B K 3
0. KKtB3BQB4 18. PQKtS BKtS

By agreement of the parties this match is
postponed till the completion of tbe

match. "No doubt my opponent,"
says Mr. Stelnltz. in tbe Sun, "trill bo abln to
form a 'hole' in the ems by playing IS BR 3,
which is the move he will have to seal, and
which has been justly anticipated generally.
Tins will sooner or later compel me to advance
the GBP. and round that poner and the
'boles' in tbe center and on my rigbt wing the
battle will rage." -

Speaking of tbe Two Knight's game he sayai
"In reply to my actusl move 18 PQ Kit,
Tiohigorln had eridtnUr nothing bettir than to

pin my knight by 18 BKtS. as be Intended to
advance P B 5, and with this object in view be
withdrew one of bis attacking nieces from
tbe king's side, which at least I consider a
small paint in my favor. My nineteenth
move has been scaled, and it is such an ob-

vious one that every chess player can guess
it.". f

OUR LATE GUEST.
Mr. Pollock left for Baltimore on Tuesday

evening last. He enjoyed bis visit here very
much, and we assure him that he will receive a
beany welcome whenever it suits bis con-
venience to make us another visit. He was in
good form and the game9 were above the aver-
age. Mr. J. L. McCutcbeon aud be will begin
at an early date three games by correspondence
to test tbe validity of a rear line of play in tbe
French defense, to which the former gentleman
bas devoted considerable attention.

CORRESPONDENCE.
W. A. O., city. Your solution of problem

No. 171s incorrect. We would be pleased to
hear from you again and often.

H.F.BEAVEB Yourgencral idea of end came
No. 10 is correct, but not the details. Try it
now with men and board. Your solution of
problem No. 16 Is wrong.

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

CONDUCTED BY J. B. FERGUSON.

EEFERENCE BOARD.5M Map
Black men occupy squares

17 18 j 19 teg 20 lto 12; white men squares

a to 32. Black men al-

wayszltgraiiliWzii move first.

Checker Headquarters Home Hotel, Dnqnesno
way. between Eighth and Ninth streets, and at
Samuel Seeds', 98 Seventh avenue.

TO CORKESPON DENTS.
Positions, Problems, Games, and Checker News

will at all times be welcome. All communications
to be addressed Penn avenue. East End, l'ltts-
bure. Pa.

H. Z. WRidHT.Boston.Mass. Your letter re-
ceived. Many thanks for your encouraging
words and clad The Dispatch meets your

Our only object will be cleanliness and
tbe highest standard for our noble game. I
will lay tbe other matter before the players,
and you will hear from me.

J. L. RAE.Buena Vista Just as X placed your
position on diagram to publish it, I recognized
tbe position as having appeared in acotem-porar- y

a few weeks ago, with the same con-
ditions, black to movfi and win. Your name
will be entered, and will look forward to seeing
you.

R. R. Reynolds Yours received and will
publish it next week

L. Abmsteono Yours received, with many
thanks. Come often.

H. Lindsay Many thanks for information,
and will publish it next weec. Onr object is to
give due credit to the right parties.

W. H. H. S. We received your problem
through the kindness of Mr. Patterson. Ac-
cept our thanks.

W. H. Tyson, Big Run.Pa. Your correction
of game 18 came to band through Mr.Patterson,
for which we return thanks and will publish it
next week,

A. J. Dtnlap Did you receive our letter?
We feel anxious, not for ourselves, but for our
friend. W..T. English. If you had it not on
hand, I hope you advised him by mall.

PROBLEM NO. 17.

BY W. H. H. S., WASHINGTON, PA.
White.

jj mmW II

1 I
s$z w;m

.
m mmFJ 's.,S. VX'SJ.w mti&mt m1

wm ww wzm WfMm m m m
Black.

Black to move and draw.

PROBLEM NO. 18.
BY Iu ARMSTRONG, BLyTDSDAXE. FA.

BlacK.

mmmm

1m Wa ii fl
W WA &IaP

W rm W W
' " " ' ' ' ' "'Km "wW JW2 WWt.

M & M u
mi 0m fM w$

White.
White to move and win.

GAME NO.
Flayed between J. P. Connell and L. Arm

strong. Blytbsdale, Pa. by correspondence. Mr,
Connell's move.

16 27--J4 15 21- -17 9--14 10--7
24-- 20-- 27 23-- 19 8- -1 1 28-- 22 23-- 32

11 24 14-- 23 32-- 27 15 27- -24

22-- 18 8- -10 19-- 10 1 20-- 18 J2-- 27

4--8 24-- 20 14 17--14 14--17 24-- 19a

2522 2 8 26-- 19 6 10 22-- 13 Black
10-- 14 28-- 24 14--18 14- -7 10-- 14 wins.
29-- 25 10-- 15 22-- 15 10 19-- 10
18-- 20 1910 11-- 18 30-- 28 12--23

(a) 24-- would have drawn.

GAME NO.
BY JOSEPH MAIZE, Jl'DONALD. PA.

1115 1019 711 19 11-- 22 292319 24 8 30-- 2G 2- 3- 7 27-- 23 8- -14

8- -11 I 11 13 328 IS-- 27 24-- 19
22-- 17 26-- 22 35-- 23 31-- 22 25 2
15-- 18 11- -15 1216 2- - 7 27-- 31
19-- 18 17-- 14 28-- 24 22-- 17

We have tbe following fine position
BY us. jiaize:

White.

IP ill
tevm

mmimfA
Black.

Black to move and draw.

HI

2.'-- 2l 27--3t 10-- 19 23-- 19 2
19- -10 2326 1- 0- 8 '18-- 23 6-- 2 14-- 10

"6- -2: 26 31 20 19-- 15 19- -U 139
IS 12- -1 '28-- 30 0 1 23-- 18 9- - i 10- -14

14-- 18 9 28-- 28 18-- 14 9 S
52--27 18-- 23 16 18--23 2- -6 14-- 10

16 2319 19-- 23 15-- 18 g 5- -1
12- -8 23-- 27 6- -10 23-- 18 6- -9 18-- 14

10 21-- 19 193 24-- 19f 22--17 26
8 3 '30-- 28 10 7d 18-- 23 13 1015

10-- 15 19--15 23-- 19 19--15 17-- 22 -15

3- -7 28-- 23 11 23-- 18 5--1 Sh

1519 10 '19-- 23 15-- 10 18-- 15 drawn.
7 3 S!-- 18 11 IS 26-- 23 1 6

la23 13- -9 21-- 28 U- -6 18

VAEIATIOSr 1.

16-- 11 26-- 30 24 30-- 28 7- -lls 26-- 23

14-- 13 27-- 23 18-- 23 10 26-- 23 27-- 32

H 7 30-- 2l' 16--il 27-- 23 11- -15 23-- 19

18-- 23 2319 26-- 1915 14-- 18 3217
72 W-- 14 11- -7 23-- 27 15-- 19 19-- 23

23-- 28 15 23-- 26 15-- 19 23-- 26 17-- 31

27 24-- 30 24-- 19 27-- 23 16-- 201 23-- 19

16 19-- 16 26-- 31 19-- 16 18-- 23 drawn.
30-- 26 2-J 23-- 18 19-- 24

10 15-- 19 31-- 27 10--7 23-- 18
32-- 27 14-- 18 L 2- -6 18-- 14 24-- 27

VAEIATION 2.

4 09 123--19 122-- 13 19-- 15 I S 14
2ll-- 3t 7- -10 I 11 129-- 25 13--9 it- -7
27-- 23 26 W- -i7 120-- 21 15-- 11 I H-- J8

I J drawn
VARIATION 3.

19-- 23 7.5 7- -2 1 17--1 J I 1--1 129-- 23
80-- 26 26-- 23 23-- 16 18--14 18- -U 114-- 17
23- -w 28 - IS-- lk 1 13--9 II draws
22-- 18 lSO-- 23 28- -a J2J- -H U-- iaJ

VABIATION4.

7- -2 10 26 110--15 I 10 15-- 19

drawn

VARIATION 5.

19-- 16 18-- 14 73 128--22 I 37 1 30--26
I I drawu

Same as variation 1 at S.
(a) Janylers-Anderso- n variation S at this

point gives 13,17, thus:
13-- 17 I 18-- 22 15-- 13 16-- 20 16
22-- 13 I 23-- 18 IS- -9 24-- 19 23-- 18 27-- 23

But Robertson's Guide gives 19-- in place of
3, and notes the result nsa white win. J.

McFarland. in the Weal Lothian Courier, fbl-Io-

Robertson for 44 moves and shows a
draw on Robortson'splay. J. R. Nasmytb, in
the same journal, follows Robertson tor 40
moves, and, by a stronger move than that
adopted by Rubertson, sustains Robertson's
claim, and prevents the draw shown by McFar-
land; I2tb to 13th moves are given In reverse
order to avoid a white win by 0 in place of

as given in the work quoted.
(b) Begins solution to our fine problem No. 9,

with only one niovo for white's 21-- as shown
on our diagram. We hope our readers will go
over it care I ullr, as we think it is onn of tbe
finest endings we have ever seen published.

VARIATION AT C.

21-- 19 I 17-- 31 10 6 I 23-- 13 1 10 Same as
23-- 27 15-- 10 27-- 23 2- - 6 20-- 23 Trunk
19-- 15 31-- 27 6-- 2 I 30-- 26 drawn at D.

VARIATION AT D.

14-- 10 I 22-- 17 H-- 10 I 17-- 13 I 10 6 I 23-- 28

VARIATION AT r.
29-- 25 18-- 11 25-- 18 26-- 22 9 7 draTa"

(f ) drawn as whites, must return
to 27 and unite the two kings as in trunk;
otherwise it is plain sailing for tbe black kings.

(g-- Tbe positions are identical if
white permits an exchange. Blacks secures the
move, and draws easily.

(i) If 9 and carrying the kings to the op-
posite double corner, blacks draw as in trunk.

Checker Gossip.
In Pittsburg at present we bave a very heavy

crop of champions in the checker arena. It is
very amusing to hear their excuses when de-

feated. They were not trying, they say, and
just allowed the others to win. When do they
really play their game? Whit we need at pres-
ent is some good player to visit Pittsburg and
do like H.. Z. Wrieht, of Boston. Mass., last
spring: give us all an unmerciful laying out.
Tben tbe champions will wither like weeds
hoed in the sun.

We see from the Turf that Wyllie's forfeit
has arrived to cover ilr. Reed's, and be is going
to sail late In March or the beginning of April
from Austalia, so by the 4th of July the great
world's championship match will bave been
played in Chicago, and, our prediction is, it
will remain with tbe old man. James Wyllle,
now 70 years of age.

H. Z. Wright, of Boston, will In a short time
make a tour of Canada. While on his tour he
would like to visit Pittsburg and Big Run, Pa.
We would like to hear from Mr. Tyson and the
Pittsburg plajers, and will be glad to render
all the assistance in our power. His last visit
was one of great pleasure, although our
scores were very low with hlic just aa low as
with Champion Reed, on his last visit.

Players visiting Allegheny City can find a
place to entertain themselves at a game on
Webster avenue, off North avenue, la Wise-
man's shoe shop. A great many players con-
gregate there, and some very interesting games
areplaved. The proprietor is a good player
himself and fond of the game.

An irritated throat is soothingly treated
by Br. D. Jayne's Expectorant, an old estab-
lished curative for coughs and colds, and
all bronchial and lung trouble.

EUROPE Is covered by Special Cable Let-
ters from all the Capitals. See THE DIS-
PATCH 24 Pages.

ANNUAL HOIXDAY SALE

Of Umbrellas.
Choicest goods in the city.

Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth av.

$$K

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER fifiD BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEAtlSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, RSFRE3HIHQ SLEEP,
HEALTH ami STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR OBUGGIST FOB

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

L0W8VIUE. KY. NEW YORK, H. 7.

S

W&No P0IS0HS in'

Medicated. Free From POISON. Harmless as
Dew. Don't Rub Off. Purest, only perfect beau--

Etitler. The LATEST FtKr-um- t:

"HIAWATHA." If s Exquisite. At Druggists, viz:

I OnMrketSt:Fltmlnf j.Son,41J; Mwnch'f, JlJ.Tor- -j

p renca u Co., 118: JleKcanio'i, u ujer , , un,
I Great Bt.: Oiimth'i, 301: EcOni'i, cor. eth: On Centra ,

ATe.rHoore',, V3: 8ehwelti,r,,J33; onwjiw ay.: j
3. Bck',, 139; Sc!raclnnnn,,; Stnclty J. Co.. oor.
Fulton: On Penn Are. Klmtnel u Co.. 001; Hubert, e

I1S3I; StcCnlloajhi, 1300; Stnctj',, 1301, M0l,
Hj4t:'i, em; Etilen, 6009; lUnkln',. cor.611; Ontia- -

J53; Schaefer1", 3S0 Ilirig't.j
MIA. Vlnv.l...1. fii lan3Udl.nn Ave. and 334 Ht. :

iltcConnel3.Co.,cor.Vlne On Prankitown Are.: Free--3

,Sou,ll; Duqncane rnannaey. tin; J. Kerr, Jr;, M7 (
On Canon: TVieeol'', 1M; Horman't, 1M4; Crben'i,
11M: Orar't, I333H: bitter J. Zelller, SSI; Mnrto'a, ,

0!; Gralnalaen',, 7 W. ; Koch'a, cor. inn; On Bntler: ,
Lanje'i, 1601; Harlwl7',4016; On Main: Slontltomen'a, (
1M; Sarearar'a. cor. Webal A"v Emannel'a, 151 W (
ATe.; Wnlta J. Kellenberier. 103 Fulton! Emannei u (
jLniruM- vs At ft iv - ium'K'b. a nrrrDiii smv u
AnnlrH tr.OAt.nnla inrW TfliI V Cm. LItrtY O'l

4.a,UamrrTin'i,GlNii.of.; uiurTener r, vi nwuwiviH
At 'Pntt.r-i- . lion m,-- .i st . ulna. 1 ATe.Ii
ZolItr, 19th an.l rtr: Troth's. - iwM Atb.;i
ucwniirJ, 4JJI Mwrif ATP ; Mtammrje , j
mer Ays.; Hamilton ., Walnut tud lfcllfmte; Hw--
tbonra Doqnejn UeUhtt:

iff tr r FflTTirW rTTv.
On FtderaJSL: Heck's 7tlfto IM; ElienUU, 1; Me-- 1

Brine' Fhanrudes cor. Onio, alio i jear a, vuj
Hobcca8t.tHIiDbaKl.'i,63,NIy,l 400; On BeaTr(
ATa,t Flaick'i, in: Dlca, 53;Oa Mo: O- - V. HaerlnCa, ,
14-- XT tr.- - 1M si!..-..- 414 Irnrl ,1a Son. 99t
On Chwnnt: straaufeya, : Walther's.M alio lH;i
QralV i-- Co.. M Lacock; Ifonto'. St MrClnra Atb--

n. Haarinj'i, 115 JnnJata;fotwrs, Waihinston JLt.
andFrtmont;8tltt'i.l57FnnATe.tArm"r,sJtTaylor;i
Latrr't. Arch and Jirknon; lUnsoM'n,. M Lowryji

'imarf a. IS Anflerann: in una: oriiuiii, --w "..
WbnlcMle: TV, J. G.liiwwtrw.; a v. ntne-mi- -. - ii.
Barrla DmcCo.; U. A. CelUr Cu.j ticMr-r.- s, Cbes- -
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TEXAS AND MEXICO.
Bt. Lonls to Dallas in U Honrs.
HU Loots to Fort Worth in 25 Hours.

And correspondingly qnlck time to all principal
Texas and Mexico points.

"THE TEXAS SPECIAL"
(VIAIIION MOUNTAIN ROUTE)

Bares Passeneers from S to 12 hours. Through
Pnllman Bullet Sleeoing Cars, St. Louis to
Dallas, Forth Worth, Oalreston, Anitln, San
Antonio ana Laredo, n. v. xuYfntuwv,
Qsntral Passenger Agent, Bt. Lonls, Mo.

del&oi

RATLKOADS.

ia.S31I.VAMA KAILICOAU-O- N AND, rto-- Knr s ikxi. txalnt leT Union
Station, nttshurSi as lollowi, .Eastern BUndiri

MAIN LIKE EASTW AKD.
Sew York and Chicago Umlted or funman

Atlantic Express dallr ror the ui. tat a, in.
Mall train. JallT. except Sundar, S:a.m. 3ua-d-ar,

mall, 8:40 a. m.
SaTexpressdallTatS.'OOa. m.
Mali express dally at 10 p. m.
rmiadelpbia express daily at 4:90 p. a.
Eastern express dally nt 7:13 p. m.
i st Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Oreensbnrjr express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Ucrry express 11 rco a. m. ireet days.
All tnrons-- trains connect at Jersey City w!t!

boats or Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. X. V..
avoiding double ferriage and journey through 2i.
l.CltT.

Wall's Accom.. 6:15. 7:10. 9.tO. 10:30 a. m..r2:lj,
2:00. 3r2). 4io3. 5:3), 6j, 7:10. 9:40 p. m. and 12.10 a.
m. (except .Monday). Sunday, I2H0 a. m., 12:25,
2:24. 6: and 9:40 p.m.

"WlUinsburg Accom., 6rt. :40. 7:00 a. m.. 12:01,
4:00. 4:3d. 5:21. 5:40. 6:50. 6:10. 10:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday. 12:40 and 9:16 p. m.

Braddock accom., 5:3), 6:50, 7:4a 8:10, 9:50, 11:13
a.m.. 12:30.13, 4:10.6:00, 6:33, 7:20, 8:21.
9:00 and 10:45 n.rn.. week ilars. Sunday. 55 a.m.

SOUTHWESl-- STEHH KAIL.WA.1.
For Uniontown. : and 8:35 a. m., 1:45 and

p. ro. Week days, trains arm fiom Uniontorrn
at 9:45 a m.. 12rii 5:35 ands-- d. m.. weekdays.

WEST lEN2i3YlVASlA DIVISION
from FEDEKAi. ST. station. Aiiegneny Olty.
Hall train, connecting for Maln-rllle..- (:55 s, m.
Express, lor UiairsTllls. connecting for

liutler :.Up.m.
Dntler Accom 6:20a.m.. 2:25 and Kp.nu
SprlngdaleAccom9:00. 11:30 a.m.3:3 and 6:20 o.m.
Clarcraont Accom 1:30 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15. 7:50 and 11:40 d. m--
On Sunday 12:35and 9:30p.m.
North Apollo Aeeom m. and m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:3) a. m.
BlalrsTllIe Accommodation 10:30 d. m.

Trains arrlye at FEUEK AL STKEET STATION.
Express, connecting from Duller 10:32a. m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. ra.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:p.m
BlalrsTllIe Accommodation .....9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. iS.7:25 and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday .10:10 a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Eprlugdale Aecom.6:37, 10:53 a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40p.m.

JiONONUAKKLA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station, mtsourg. as

For Mononeahela City, WestBrownrritle and
Uniontown, WHO a.m. For Alonongahcla Cltyand
West BrownTtlle. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:5i n.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Mononeahela City, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.. week days.

Dravosburir Ac. week daya,S a m and 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. in.. 4:15

6:3andll:35p. m. Sundar. 9:40 p. m.
Ilrltet offices 5:7 amnhnem St.. 110 Fifth art.,

and Untun station.
CBAS. E. FUGU, J. B- - WOOD,

General Slanager. Gen'IFass'r Agent.

S-- From Pittsburg Ualon Statlosu

lfennsulvan.aHnes.
a 5 Trnals Rub by Contral Tima.

koCt5"we3T system-panhan- dle ho era.
i !U for Cincinnati and St. louls. d 1:15 a, in..

d 7:10 a. m..d sai and d 11:1j p. m. Dennlson, 2:4)
p. m Cnicago, a i:jj a. in. ana i:w p. m.
Wheeling, J:10 a. m 12:05, 6:10 p.m. Steuben-Tlll- e.

S&ia. m. Washington, :I5. 8:35a. m.. 1:55,

town. iT 11:35 .. 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15.
930 11.00 a. m.. IAS, 6:30, d :. BrldgeTllle.
10:10 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45 p. m., 10:00

Tbaixs AHElvrrrom the West, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.
m.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennison, 9:30 a. m.

Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
IWtf. S:p. m. Burgettstown. 7:1 a. m., S 9:01

a. ra. Washington. 6:55, 70. 8:40, 1025 a. m..
6:25 p. m. Mansneld. 5:30. 5:53, 8:30, 11:40 a.

nC 12:4ST3:55. 10:00 and S6:20p. m. Bulger. 1:U
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:3a a. m.. d 9:00 p. nu

Noirrn west system-f- t. wayne koute.-- -

l.eTe lor Chicago, d 7ii0 a. m., d 123'. d ISW, d
l:, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a,
m d 12:2u, d 1:00. and except Saturday 11:20p.m.:
Crestllne.5:45a.m.,t'leTeland, 6:10a m.:12:45d 11:05

m and7:loa. m.. Tla F.. Ft.W.&C.Ky.:New
Castle and 1 oungstown, 7t a. In.. 12:20, JJjp.
m.:Youngstown and NUes. d 123) p. m.:Mcad-Tlil- e.

Erie and Ashtabula. 70 a. a., 12:M p. m.:
NUes and Jamestown. 3a p. m.: Alliance, 4:11
p.m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43,

p. m. : BeaTtr Falls, 4:00 p. m. : iiejLtet Falls,
SS:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

UxrxRT from allkohest Bochester, 6S!0 a.
m.: Bearer Falls. 8j15.11.-0- a. m5:i p.m.: S 4J0
p. m.t Enon. p. in.: Leetsdale. 50. 9:00,

10:00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:. 4:30-- 4:45. 50, 6:15.

730, 9:00 and S 8:30 p. m.: Conway. Mua p. m.;
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a.m.

UltAIKS ARMVE i nion station from Chicago, ex-

cept Monday. 1:50, d6:00, d6:35 a.m.. dSiWaud
de:50p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, liW, d635a.
m.. 5&5 and 6:o0 p. m.t Crestline, 12:30 p. m.:
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:25, 6a0,
10:15 p. m.: NUes and Youngstown. 0 6:50 p. m.;
Clereland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, p. m.; Wheeling
and Uellalrc, 9:00 a. m.. 2:20, 7 JO p. m.: Erie and
Aslitabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.u.:
NUes and Jamestown, 9:10 a. m.: Bearer alls.
7:30a.m.. S 8S5 p. m.:.Ketsdale. 10:40 p.m.

AnniTE ALLEOiiEST, from Enon. s.oo a.
6.40 a.m:Kocneater,.40a.m.;BeaTer i alts.

7.10 a.m..S 12:30. 1:00, 5.30 and SJ:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.S0, 5.1 6.50, 7.45 a. m., 12.01, 12.43,
1.4575.3V 4.30, 6.30, 9.00 and S 0:05 p. m.; Fair
Oaks, S 8.5 a. m.

d. dally: S. Sunday only: other trains, except
SuuiJav.

JOSEPU WOOD, General Manager.
E. A. FOKD. General Passenger Agent.

Address. Pittsburg. Pa.

AND OHIO EAII.KOA.BALTIMORE caret .November 16, 189S. Easterm
tine.

t. r.-- ... ..J38SSI. IW llHUlUKLUO, Urn i
Baltimore, Phlladetphu
and New York, 8r30 a. m.
and 9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, S:0Oa,
m., 31:10, 20 p. m.

For ConnellsrUle, ts:40,
"80 and S3:35 a. m., tmo,
t4:00 and 9r20 p. m.

For Uniontown. tS:40.
8r00, JS:35 a. m.. :l:10aad

34r0op. m.

mandtS:00a.m. and tiiio and 14:00 p.m.
For Wasnlugton. Pa., jy:30 . m "33Z,

J5U3) and and 111:;-- , pn!?
For Wheeling. i:0S, jsiJ, . m lOS, T:13 andlu3p. in.
iorCIcd nn d St. Louis, 8r35a.m 7:43

p. m.
For Cincinnati, 111:55 p. m.
For Columbus. 8:05 . m., r7:45anillll:rkiD. m.
ForNewars. "S:C5, a. m, 7:45 and 111:55 p. nu
For Chicago, S:05a. m. and "7:45 p. m.
Trains arrive rrom New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. 6:45 a. m,, 7:ii p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
3:25a.m.. s.oo p. m. From Wheeling, "srii,
10A5 a. m., :0U, --S:00p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore

Waahlngton. Cincinnati and Cblcag.
Dally. iDally eicept Sunday. SSundayonly.

ISaturiay only. TDally except Saturday.
1 he Pittsburg Transfer Company will call jk

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lcrt at It. & U. ticket ordce, corner
Filth are. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 SmlthneM
street.

J.T. ODELU CHA3. O. SCULL.
General Manager. lien. Pass. AsenU

AND LAKE KKtE 1SA1LKOAUIITTSBUKO schedule In eiTfCtNorember IS.
190. Central time. P.JfcL-K.l!.- DarAKT-F- or
ClereLand. 4.3a --8:00a.ra..l:35.4:2u, "9:45p.m. For
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4:30a. ra., l:3o,
9:15p.m. ForButTalo. Sft)0,10:0a. m iOX. "OHl

m. For Salamanca, 3:00 a. m.. '1:35 p. m. For
loungstown ana senujue, va;u. .w

!:. M:2n, -- p. m. For Bearer Falls,
4:Jl 70, asMlO. lOSOa. m.. 1:35. 310. '40, 5c,
9:45 p.m. For hartlers. 4:', 1S:33 a. m 5:J
6:53, 7:A 18:0,,.i.i-i- . "9:10, 10:00. 11SS. a. m

IZIU W-- i!4CV 3:J0. 3:35. VOS. 14:33, 4:15,
a:Ji i. !:45. luiju p. m.

ABnirE From Cleveland. S.Sl a. m.. 'VZ-j-

5:4U.7:5Jp. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
I.ouls. luava m.. '12:30. 7o p.m. From Buffalo,
S:Va.m 12:30, 105p.m. From Salamanca, "8:30,

m.. 1i2:JD, 7:5" p. m. From Youngstown
and New Castle, t:3, 10:u0 a. m 12iL 5:4
--7:53. WalSp. m. From Bearer Falls, 620. ,

laa, '10:00 a. m '1210 1:20. 5:40. 7aoi. lUaHp. m.
P CAY. trains for Mansfleia. 7:J0. 11:35 a. m.,

SA" P. m. For Esplen and Beecnmont, 7:30 a.
m.. 3:55 p.m.

P C. . trains from Mansfleld. 7aK, 11 :30

a. m.. 3:45 P- - "- - 'roiu Bcechmont, 7:l'A 11:39

pmMcK. r. K. For New Ha-r-en

:43, 17 .MO a. m., '3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton, 0:4 17:40, 9:3 a. m.. 3aX), 55 p. m.

ABJtTTE From New Uaren. 9:C0 a. n, 14:10,
5:00 p. m. From West Newton, 6:1a, 9:U)a. nu.
133. 14:ia BOTp. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and BeUe Vernon, 6:30. 17:40, 11 CO a. iu, 13r00,
3:50 p. m.

from Belle Vernon. Mononcahala City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 70,19:00. Bkt 125, 14110,
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office. e39SmlthHeld Street.

VALLEY KAILKOAD
Trains leave Unlin station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac, 6:55 a. in.: Niagara
Ex.. dally. 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5:45 F. M.); Elttannlng Ac, 9:00 a. m.: Unlton
Ac, 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, 12:03 p.m.;
Oil City and DuBols Express, 1:30 p. m. : lialtou
Ac, 3aXI p. m.; Klttannlng Ac, 35 p. m.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:55 p.m.; Klttannlng Ac, 5:33
p. m.; Braeburn Ac, 630 p. ra.: Huiton Ac, I'M

. m.; Buffalo Ex.. daily. 8:43 p. m. (Arrlrlngat
urralo7:3)A M.): Huiton Ac, 9:40 p. m.i.Brae-hur- n

Ac. 11:30 p. m. UnurcB trains Emicnton.
9 a. m. ; Klttannlng, 12:40 p. m. : Braenurn. 9:tu
p. in. Pullman Parlor Cars on daytrrtnsand
Sleeping Car on night trains between Plltsounr.
anil Hultalo. JAS. P. ANDEltbON. U.' Alt.:
DAVID MCCAHUO. Gen. Sup.

jllTjBUKU AND WESTEUN KAILWAY
Trams (Ct'i Stan atlme) Leare. Arrire.

Mall, Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6 JO a m 4:55 p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. laa a m 7u0 d m
Butler Accommodation 1:09 a m 1130 a m
Greenrllle and Butler Ex.... 1:40 p m 3:35 p ru
Chicago Express (daUy).... 2:15 P mi 11:00 a xn
Zellenople Accom 4:25 p m 5:30 a m
Butler Accom 5:30 p m iai m

First class fare to Chicago, 110 50. Second class.
t av. I'uuuan xuuet sleeping car to Chicaz

and casti.esuannon k. it
bummer Time Table. On and after March 30

1830, until further notice, trains will run as fol
lows on erery day, except Sunday. Eastern stand
ardtlme: Leaving PltUbarg-6- 30 s, m.. 7:10a
m 8r0ua.m., 9:30a. m.. 11:80a. m.. 1:40 p. m.
3:40 p.m., 5:10 p. m.,50p.m.,6:0p.m..90p.m.
11:30 p. m. Arllngton-5i- 40 a. m 630 a. m.. 7U
a. ra., 8:00 a. m.10:3)a. m., 1:00 p. m., 2:40 p.m.
430p. m .5:10 p. in., 5:50 p . m., 7:10 p m., 10:3
p. m. Sunday trains, lear lng Pittsburg 10 s
12 JO p. ro., "2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m..7:15 p.m.. 9 JO p
m. Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12:10 p. m., 1:05 p. m.
4:3) p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:00.

JOHN JAHV. SnnL

MBEI13, GAS AND 8TEAJI FITTKKa,
ueaiera in uas irixtnres,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD .PIPE, HOSS EXtt
-

Special attention etran to Natural Gas Fitting,
il SMITHFIELD ST, FmSBUBO, PA. .

Telephone 768, n


